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i Act for disposai of publicjesty's reign, limiting the same to two years, be and the same is hereby á"j;; °rgg
repealed, and that the said Act shall be continued for five years from the yeara.
passing of this Act.

CHAP. XV.

ANA C T for the protection of the Lands of the Crown in this Province,
from Trespass and Injury.

[Passed lth May, 1839.)

W HEREAS the Lands appropriated for the residence of certain Indian
Tribes in this Province, as well as the unsurveyed Lands, and Lands ofPreamble.

the Crown ungranted and not under location, or sold or held by virtue of
any lease or license of occupation, have from time to time been taken
possession of by persons having no lawful right or authority so to do:
And whereas the said Lands have also been from time to time unlawfully
entered upon, and the timber, trees, stone and soil, removed therefrom,
and other injuries have been committed thereon: And whereas it is neces-
sary to provide by law for the summary removal of persons unlawfully
occupying the said Lands, as also to protect the same from future tres-
pass and injury: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Qnebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Gov-
crn ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That 1co'Moissioncrmy be
it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province app°int ir co-

from time to time, as he shall deem necessary, to appoint two or more î°,,.Uronnian
Commissioners under the Great Seal of this Province, to receive infor-
mation, and to inquire into any complaint that may be made to them or
any one of them, against any person for illegally'possessing himself of
any of the aforesaid Lands, for the cession of which to Her Majesty no
agreement hath been made with the Tribes occupying the same, and who
may claim title thereto; and also to inquire into any cornplaint that may
be made to them or any one of them, against any person forhaving unlawfully
cut down or removed any timber, trees, stone or soil, on such Lands, or
for having done any other wilful and unlawful injury thereon,
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SIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if such
îlegal p°scsio; Commissioners or aiy one of them shall upon investigation of aiy com-

plaint made as aforesaid, against any person for being iinlawfully in pos-
session of any of the Lands hereinbefore mientioned, find and determine
that such person is unlawfully in possession of such Lands, it shall bc
lawful for the said Commissioners, or any one of them, to give notice to

torinove within30days; and require sui person to remove from the occupation of such Lands,
within not less than thirty days from the day of the service of sich notice,
and if the person so required' to remove fron the occupation of such
Lands shall neglect to remove from the saine within the time specified in

iegcctilig to rcinovc, the said notice, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, or any one
wnedictine and of them, to issue a Warrant under their hands and seals, or the hand and

executcd bythe sherlif. seal of ariy one of them, directed to the Sheriff of the District wherein
such Lands are situate, commanding hiiin to eject and remove the person
in such Warrant mentioned from the Lands so unlawfully occupied by
hlim, which Warrant the Sheriff to wlhom the same is directed shall have
full power and authority to execute, and shall execute and carry into
effect, in the same manner as by law he is authorised to execute and. carry
into effect, Writs issued by Her Majesty's Courts of Law for restoring
and delivering possession of Lands recovered in any action of trespass in
this Province.

PcnallcV for restiunig IIU. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That iff any
po3.eàbeocc afler caving, person who shall have been removed from the Lands and Tenernents
of tis Ac aforesaid, in manner hereinbefore mentioned, shall return and unlawfully

resume the occupation thereof, or any part thercof, it shall be lawful for
the said Commissioners, or any one of them; upôn complaint made and
satisfactory proof being .adduced, that such person hias returned and
unlawfully resumed the occupation of the Lands and Tenements from:
which lie had been removed as aforesaid, to order and direct that lie be
comnitted to the Common Gaol of the District in which such Lands are
situate, for a term not exceeding thirty days, and that he pay a fine to
Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, not exceeding Twenty Pounds.

IV. And be it furthr enacted lij ie autlority aforesaid, That if any
faseh Commissioners, or aiy one of them, shali upon investigation ofainy
iarr; complaint made as aforesaid, against any person for having unlawfully

cut down orîremoved any timber or trees, ofr fori having quarried upon,.
or removed any stone or other materials fron the Lands afoýesaid, find
theperson charged with such offence guilty thereof, it shall be lawfûl for

Imprisonnieut for dcfault such Commissioners, or any one of them, to order and direct that he pay
"frorent. a fine to lIfer Majesty, not exceeding Twenty Pounds, and in default of,
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paying the same, that lie be conimitted to the Common Gaol ofýthe.Dis-
trict, for a period not exceeding thrce months.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and nay be lawtul for the Commissioners aforesaid, or any one of theni, Timbe", m&C. U b

to order and direct. that all timber and trees unlawfully cutý down, or. any and 0°d.

stone quarried upon, the Lands aforesaid, and which have not been re-
noved from off the same, be seized and detained, and to cause.the same
to be seized and detained, and afterwards to sel and dispose of the same,
accord ing to such instructions as they from time to time shal receive from
the Lieutenant-Governor to that effect.

VI. And be it fUrtlter enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the z
Commissioners, or any one of them, appointed under and by virtue of tosumnionwitilesses;

ihis Act, shall have fuil power and authority to summon and catl before
theni any person as, a Witness, to give evidence upon the subject of, any
complaint or matter the said Commissioners by this Act are authorised upo xamt.i;And examine socah
to investigate, and to administer in the usual form to such Witness an:
oath, that lie willtrue answer make to all such questions ,s shal; be put
to him in reference to the matter under investigation-; and if such Wit- Falseswearing underth s

ness shall be guilty of wilful false swearing in giving his evidence as
aforesaid, he shall on conviction be deemed . guilty of wilful, ande corxupt
perjury, and be liable to be punished in the same manner as, personsî
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are now by law liable to be pun-
ished.

VII. And be it further enacted by the -authority aforesaid, That al Appropriation of noniea,

ionies and fines levied and collected under and by virtue of this Act shall, l under this Act.

after deducting the expenses of coliecting the sanie, be, paid. iritothe hands
of the Receiver-General, and accounted for as part of the hereditary
revennes-of the Crown in this Province, or appropriated fpr the benefit of
the Indian Tribes in this Province, ini such nanner as the, Lieutenant-
Governor, by and with the advice and-consent.of the: Executive Council
of the Province shall direct, as the case nay, require.

VIII. And be-it further enacted by the aiuthorityaforesaid, That wh en u

any person shall be charged with any offence againsti the provisions of unvtion orev

this Act, the Commni issioner or Commissioners appointedagtQ examine.into inv o charge

the same shall, before entering upon, the investigation of usch charge,
summon theparty, accusedto appear beforehim or them, at a place toibe
named in the said su mmons.; and if he shall not appear there, upon proof on detrun or ppearance.

of the due service of such sumnons, by delivering the same to him per- aei be pate"
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sonally, the Commissioner or Conmissioners may proceed to hear and
determine the complaint ex parte.'

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
d to issue, "d Sherjifsbe lawful for any Commissioner or Commissioners, duly appointed and

and other offlcersbouiid to"c°ute °he ""n"acting under the authority of this Act, to issue any Warrant or Warrants
under their hands and seals, directed to any Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace
Officer, of the District in which any proceeding shall be had before thein,
commanding such Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace Officer, to carry into effect
any order by thern made in respect to any iatter within theirjurisdiction;
and such Warrant or Warrants shall be executed by the Sheriff, Gaoler
or Peace Officer, to whom the same may be directed, in the saine manner
as Warrants issued by any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace are
executed.

Coninissioners entitled to X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
u"cä.°ft"Pece,&c. COmmissioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act, and all others

acting under their authority/shall be entitled to the sane privileges and
protection in respect of any action or suit that may be instituted against
them for any act by them done, that by law is granted and secured to
any Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace Officer, against whom
an action may be brought for any thing by him done in the execution of
his office.

Appeal lies against Judg- Xi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
lle" ceta"iuceiior" dase any person shall be dissatisfied with the judgment or decision of the

said Commissioners, it shall and 'May be lawful for him at any time, not
exceeding three months from the date of such judgment or decision, upon
giving fourteen days notice in writing of his intention to the said, Com-
missioners, who shall thereupon transmit to the proper Officer of the
Court, for the use thereof, a copy of their juidgment, together with the
evidence taken before them the said Commissioners, to appeal therefroni
to the Court of Chancery of this Province; and the Vice-Chancellor is
hereby authorised and empowered to revise, alter, affirni or annnl, the
decision of the said Commissioners, or to order such further inquiry to be
made, or if he shall see fit, to direct an issue to be tried at law touching
the matter in dispute, and to make such orders and directions therein for
payment of costs, and other matters respecting the same, as to him shall

DccjjoinuCiaancery, seem just and reasonable ; and the decree of the said Court of Chancery
to be given on such appeal shall be binding and conclusive on the party
appealing as well as on the said Commissioners.

CHAP.


